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fereiga rulewonlid damp hle ardor cf lime peopli harl -hrà.lo og tagny#, theuLittleLtSister iTOosxso OAsf.r-The dlal t
s.ud they %oildeéimcumb toe a-witbering influence -mil acept and. tbi ik -yo 'fr il ,aas if '-oit Privy "Council bas -been ltélyZooepiedian hearing

et 'thé'foei É.timÂ%ndsuch: mavnsay:ià tbe.dùie bad..offered her. your hai and wil carry it arguments- on the case of the appea.oi Dr Colenso,
witb lreland;and itithis foe~gu rue, this 'ight 'awayaud mae -àomething : nice o Jit-.for-lier- Protestant Bishopof Natal, la aout9Arica, against

ing witheriigamati an desti-cie ifiaî&en b-ih ponr:c people- as home. The Little, Sister s the sanence cf deposition prononced 'upon himiby'
leives uasd as thé niidst -of pl.e-tnce: -Wa:iié gained .- many victorias I do fot think it any Dr Gray Her aaey's Bishop-at Capetewni 'Upon

bttI on&-gra4 buiness¿L.4aI of agricutuareanuL grea;etitîernth sucnetantages of voice and the mritswe neued hardly say we arerith.Dr. Gray
Whuen nounprsofison tilling th4 land a ètaiiddff ey eS-toextraict-half.a-crown on occasion frm the and against Dr. Çolenso, who bas radal' asaileid

byhe 'adcds ia *bat'position icin- we: bé,' bat pocket of the Protestant father; >ut-stilconsider. the very foundations oaf- suah remnats of Catholic
tlahàt.f.dira riistras? -Th peopàe. canuot md half i'the voice and eyes which bhav' bacome disad - doctrine as-are retainied by the Establishment. But
empio? tment,9l- growDig cre, "and preparingit fôr vautageons now-to extract a bit -of mouldy bread the merits bave not as yet coma before the Court.

mank' adnder such-cirecuiinince--spvety from the larder of the stronag-mindd Protestant Whther tUey are to coma bfore it liste very ques.
mustbetbeir loi; andifaïmerÀanddaborer re-leav- matron- thuat I think = a triùuph; Aud ihe Little tion now before it, and upon whichit reserves ils
i à a coUn>ry sooppressed and impoverished, and Sister has accomplished it more tlan once TUe judgment. Dr Coleuse, .whose argument requires
enngrtting la 'kstiatia' a: - Amxrica. Uur only Little Sisters were ba:orae te parochial board *te him ta state as strongly as possible and erocs-

chancetdeuof:preserving the- -people in their ni- othler day with an pplicatioa the nature of which aggerate, if tisst wers possible, the power of the
tive landis ho fisd thm employaent. And bow. La the following letter a-ill show:-' Net a'nyof tUsse j lRoyal Supremacy in things sacred ·(a dut3 Prom
that to be aected ? e \amuet ltbor to urge o linen ! poor (men or women) are capable of gainimg the whiicbi is learsed consela must be admitted not to
sud1-woolienmanufactures.. We have the raw ma. sightesr think towarda their maintenance, ou- ave have shrunk calls upoan the Queen te set aside Dr.
terial, and it capitai and skill, and a little enerUy they any friends or relations ta assist them. The Gray's sentence. Dr. Gray argues that biy the -tarma
ae cau employ ai! the id e bands in the co untry. - Little Sisters have no funds of any kind in their of the letters patent grantedl by Queen Victoiriaer-
At presena thera are large numbera employed in hsoue, but arehetirely dependent upen the charity self. and in virtue of wich alone aither b himself
scutching flux i this county, and the wages thus of t e public. Both Catolics and Protestants in or Dr. Celens hare any epirntuel anahoriy' as ail,
earnced are daing a large amount of good. But a Ediniburgh tave been.-liberal in contributing food, he bas received a jurisdiction oser Dr Coleanso, sib-
greuat deal yet nemuins te be affected. We wramn to clothing, and money ; but as the Little Sisters bave ject only te an appea te the- Archbishop ai Canter-
erot flax spinning mille te employO ur javenile a large rent te pis>' fortbir house in Carlnng-place, bury, and that that jurisdiction is final, and thUat
bands, and enable thma ta tarn inoney. InUster they tienture to make this humble appeal toath even if there aere any errors in the letters patent,
there arc'spinning mls cleasring £1000 etach a week charity of tlie board on bhafi of thoase amongst Dr. Coleuse could not avai himself of-thema becante
or about £50,000 a var, and in many places in thamt their aged inmates who wouid be ontitled ta the e muet be beid ta have igreed ta thei by nis ac-
province they would aerct more mil, but they bave useal alowance mare to out-door paupere and eeptince of the Sce of Natal and by taking an oath
not banda ta a-ork them. Therar 100 ittle boys whici thy were gatting before te> cama te the ofrmabmission ta Dr Gray. Dr Goloso replies thut
and girls in and around Dundalk, trnme would lbe r1hase of the Little Sistr. If the board would grant ne knew nothing of the letters patent under wrhich

atI ksuite'una-arts au a miii, ad wha ali't ample>' this favor ta ite Litte disters te mony would be Dr Gray was ajppomted whan u took the oath, and
tem? ute ntowr intera aratao pining milla iem gp put t? n o t er use thian that fed g antd calotn- that al ettes patent by hith a neccleetSiatical

hulit, o.e b>'y t er. alre, spund another b>' Mr.b ing tle poor, and poviding them vith a bouse ta court i created, fro awhih there is no appeal ta
Deter; n btU -illt umpi a lane numer or shelter their aged years; and it is solicited for the Crown, are, by the Act conerring the Royal Su
bandse. b a -t i h e t i tal ar ndgire te this purpoe olely, s the pono are provided with prem a>, and thuat which abolised the iHigh nCot-

yandg Khpopulstional usi tae» can pprLuni Lt uevery thing tnhrog the medium of tUa Little Sis.- isian Court, nul and void. Thn comes the
aon tht-luabrataad ionm uvt an ercunity ters bathemselire. The Little Stîters of the Poor wilIt whle question of the relation of the Anglican Com.

the larmiers of Lmuh louk teo thia grat question ot h bappy for any member of the boird or their munion ta the Governmeat in the Colonies, in wbich
growing tiai, or it a-il! jiar thm better- than an>' friands ta riait their house in Carlung-place at auy it admitted thatl t is notestablnea, sud espe-
oter crop Uey can put into li groud l n hava lima. P.S.- The ari mt the presant time tbirty cially in those colonies whichb ave a legisature off
growinufrax ibis year, and but for that crop the> poor at the house of the Little Sistere, sixteen wo- their own. The arguments a. bath sides cast a very

so½ld mot be able to maintain their position. I men and fourteu men, aIl of them more or tees in- r curious light upon the nature and liiaits of the lioy-
will pay trom £20 ta £40 an acre, ad noa other crop firm and agmd. This number will b augmented al Supremacyn general, and we shail take an trly-
will come, up ta thnsat. Besides, i will giv vast em. -lwen the Little Sister3 can find a more suimable opportunity of returning ta them,.- ieeklye Rega, -.

1 fr bou:se. This application, surely reasonable enough,
ployment, and keep our pour worting people from n iself, andeain m uai; and eculy NICE PosiTioN mFe a S.Ant, CLERICALPuRT -
going ta distant countries. It -ill encourage ca- liprself, wan'! cafrsiolmei humbioan! hrosp utyItisstatedthat threehighiyyrespectabletgefnitnaeu,
pitaliste in Dun to0 rcati pingmi i br andI eu- te bouard, ea membne dissenting ai raeouding is residing in Bris toi, are about to seek damages lrom

ployaour, ng poui' . omand thusab ortlan."I OtheuGreat Western tailway Company under the foi-
crease, und a-th lt n coma rihe, comfort mand protest. low'ng circumstances: - The pary, two of whom
prosperity .- Dundailk Demacrat. LoiNooLABoiA Loxnox Poon.-The poor Irish re- clergymen, and the third preparing for holy or--

The Lirse gill coma when we shall filnd il idis- females in London are for th moast part regular in ders, teck tUa trm from Bristol to Bath for the
pensable toa win the affctions of the Irish, as we heir autedance at M-sas, and ibis constant associa puirposc cf dining ith a frind at lita latter cty.e
tave gainei those »f the Canadians. The first cou- tien s teir chspmelis one of thai nUswhicb keepj As t e train a tauleving the station the guard
tinental wtar in a-Lich ibis country shali bave LUe the street-ish a-amen se mach disac fro tUe caled ta the passengerâ, ' Take care eo' your
misfortune of being invoived, aill be the iaeritable etreet English. In te going to and returning frem peckets; tUera are suspicions characters la mUe
end of! ihi mis groverument, t adof it acause, tha the Romnu Catholi chapels, there is among uhese train. Ce reaehing .imt the Brisutlans foun ritbat
pernicious ascenduncy and establisament of the pelae -was moiti by' ana ai the mst ite gent of tUe duoar of tie cuarriage in which& abey were saed
Protestant Church - W i'eekly Regitlr. Ithera -a talk of family nd secular mattera, of the a-as cked. They- atracued Lta auontion ai' the of-

present 10 bigh Pice o oranges ta leave fuit Gd agrasl l e bau-n off beiug tu-iasted aheu n iefnfraion tedof da mut twoa a penny sud the prbhabla Lima a-lien nia pis in the hop o ei rcd esue, TUera t pice.
Dolan, who emignated from Ireland ta Aneric about ch L1Uries would Un ha' and eap ' pla,:a God o l np hed his tad said,-Thereltheyar
32 yeans ago, and is beliaved ta be about maIotureal ror ete' In theae colluquiea theeni an ah- g api tat t n w e nuere hm
or Cobourg Aisa, of Patrick Feigey, who emi- sauce of any iterEPoence by th English street-sel- he tar tbe indug i obaiell
grated ta Amaeri abouta 1. years ao, aI -4em lers, and a unity of conversation and interet pecu- guzed au by ail premz, and regarded as thiuves

noui:;g ta knoan aee ; bath rom tUe cotant>' Fer- lieu- Irish. I is thus tai the lia of religion work- i leuni, they couli prove ti identity. On muiy it
manag. Au>' inrnn n eapeciug the aboya-e'ig wiith the ober causes keeps the Irish in London j appemarea that amstupid p uPorter bad given tie guardj amemi parties il bu giadi>' raciti b>' itcir liuedsla W p'artied Addr JamdlyescDoln, btro fIatreets knitted to their own ways, and i? likaly te the information, ect.mg, lu would saem, upon bis nu

nWarsete, W.kAld, Yarkshire, Englan, b kecp tema o, and, pertapa, ta uddt to eiumbum her b ilas on1y.-Slangrt.
W It was nercsasary to warite sonnwha.t at langth of as i

large a clas of a-oen who are profesors o(f a reli.i A Nuvea boos or IIoIasr. -- A yaoung gerntle-

GREAT BRITAl. gion, but ofhe others the details may bc brief!; for, inn going to ibe couunernt took a through tiel:et
. as te the great majority, religion ls amnost a anour- Ifrome Gtasgomv t Londu on alundiy eveuiug. lia

sTr lC andîams oroEtesaGE[r dinbutr 3a ity. For this absences of reigious observances, the ba wtitL ut alconsiderabLe deal of lugg-ge, a
strogbd andi einadel af P'rotestantin:, but for a. awomen estreet sellers make many and sometimes I packed in a mtruuk, and mîbeled wiith bis us.Le and

tha a a-aideraniensVOr oseRomanr Cthoesm o-- muet contesa valid excusas. They must wor-k on deitntioLun. slia amui il put in tia van luig with

psl att of , an incenaesee, ha hmel s l oUa -aid Sunday morning, tU'ey will say, or they canI't est ; the rest of the Juggage, but was nut a ltlie aston-
pnstiie--may, b>' ajkeen nos, be th cold or aie they tell you they are so tired -from knocking istaed on arrivug in Ladon tu find it ail diisp-
Puesbyternaim. lu tUe irst place thme Scottts about al the week ishey msustest on s Sunnsday ; peared. lie m-ade iLoquiry of the guard.and was

gentry le alayVS h-ad s fenesa for tie Llscu- o: aise tey have no clothes me go to charch in, and intornied that a telegrn imd been aent to an uinter-
ps! Church, considering itan extremaly gentleman- arn't a-going tithere juat t lbeuloiked down upon and termediate s.ation, ne untierstiod by t a maillaay
lice way t Fleaven ; sud wre ail know thatt the sur- put in auy quer place just as if they bd a fever, company, ta send the trunk back to Gasgow, and
plice of tUa Eipiscopaihan isnMani degrens netcare and for ladies ta hold teir grand dresses away frein il Was acncordingly taen atu ad left ut Ihe atauon
Roine tain the Geneva gown of the Presby terian.- them as teya alkedimio their grand paws Tben, without the consent Ur kiowledge o .the paseanger.

TUe old Jacobitus wen, many o? them, Cath-'lica ;again, onme assert they are not used ta ait atill for A t a bos ta usidersanditis proceeding, lie teia-
and althougli the white rose tl dead, ils leaves are loing a ti.ne, and su falli sleep. I bava beard all graphed to bis friends m Glasgow, ho ou iquiry
net yas ecentiesa. Thon, bn the second places, there these causas assigned as reaeons for not attending found that the telegrami lhad beauennt btya til
iwas the flo of Irish inmigration Pst Wtt hi ichurch or chapel. A fev weincnuStreet sellers, how. - ishiwoman, rather good looking, and about 30
famly encmped in the Cowgate or in te ta l ever, do attend the Sunday service of the Church Of yers af aga. Sue aild probably noted the addrees-
lande' of the Canong ate i an, mf course, wheraePat Egand. One lace seller told me that she dids so on ite trunk belore il had een pu' ite the vam,
went, bis Priant 1  b Ualy-ateral stbecause it obigedM rs. -- , who was the best fiendA nd .d taklenu thie bold proceeding ta obtaiu il.

and crozer, incense paon, candlestick, and ail the and ncastomer ah bad, and wrho always loked from Siue waited fur the return of the trunk and tueu ecm-
tescliif a-as oui>' ion gladtacefalloir. Tte isatsiras hasuaonlto ttot. foeyLlow.m Th facts lier pein buUthe gallery ta see wh o were on the pont t pmoyed a porter, but, finding it L hea'y mur la te
are as 1 have stated them. Preibyterianism in Scot- seats, A few athers, perhaps abolt au eqal au. I carry sme bired a cab, nd, along with P mu n who
land is lika te Aamericnn ' tree' d ' in the sportng ber, attend dissenting places of wvorship of the vari. h jaiined ler, proceied'! te ladgmugs at lhe south

boo-the oar is wbetting bis tusks on tUe trcc aus denominationes-thîe Methodist chapela compris aide, wlere they had ta get mney frutr the landimidy
trunul benot, the bnr is clmu-berng d.owan frm ing iore than lulf. Ifl may venture apou a cal.- to ly four the cab Naxu morniug tUe matn ap-
tUe uppar branches. I donc mlthin hat Pres:ern- culation faunded n the resut of my irquiries and I ,eared r-dresse-i rt on bead ta taot ta abut b hiat

ianim luin ny immediate or imminent tager ; the information e oothera wbao elt an intrest in the appropriated -frm the :Liuak, and thua woman and he
Catholicin, wearing aMa-rmour, isdescending on mattcmr, I should sa lthat about five fecale street-sel- weoc out end . doult proce-edea te ta pan-n office,

t fron the Uheights of genility enr fae wilyNubie at lera atuended Protestant places at worship, in the as tUe' aretued short>y afutrards aid paid ff the
tUe same tien l ragasud squar, aud witb wond- ratio of a aundred attendiulg the Cathoe cbapels. landiady for ie litun tahey ad bu-a wito ler about,

rous b:roda o! children, Catholicism is usiag it up td-t firtuigimt -ad ien pracured a ca and miada ofi.
from the dep h of paitiperism. Tlhe Ioman Priest- 1 e sball very impar chtly undersetan diy -Korir he-dsh Daly Iad-
tend .lamve mttina'! a cusdeabie footing inta iis tate cof the Etaui bClurcU if wne am cii>' bar.'Xr'p oisà ilyllat

Cita. hVe avea nsip ; anArcbbsio i wase it lais deecribedi by the Union Review and the Guard- Posr Cýan'ca Rrorr. -The iong-expected Report
cita.ghi b>' n a-ac t would bave had. The belle of ion TUe latter rno doubt i the organ of a powerfil of the osaiar Generai, te wict we auided a

Cathmoo o hapels ring a strange bours an Sunda>, and even the former of a retles a!body. If we were weCek orn twonceas unpîrdonay iate, as jusu,
nd ang-- letters apean 1 Uthe newspapers coni.. t taalisten tUe Unin, we might ballere ta the mare ]a Lppearane. It tssatisfactory t athe pub-

pliuar.ingiof the , uisance. Sisters of Charity and Anglican Ohurch was realy desirous of union, if a-e lie tu uarthuL-at di Ru-wlama i-ill' prophecies at ai

Litte Siters o the Poor promenatde Ute stusets, and oud onl do what i3 simply imiossible, and abare quarter ot a cait-ry go ara s verified, thait the
se fameiiar aare ie with the Bsight of thee peculiar something from t heUsurpations of Reme. If we Poeatu atlee hs an income of E4,000,000, n bile is

germants, aud the li-le bagU they caf-ry, tbat we could belilve the Guîardtzm, 'e nighrt suppose that expeusus do not tc-ced £8.000,0u, aUsud ':onequanulj-
dontno Quturnround and vulearly stare after tesitrhe. all as ripeang for thevdeelopment of an Anglican tat tie peny posa, sys0em now pays the nation a

There las a Nutery at the tOp~_-f Bruntfield Links, Outrch, Catholie in all except union wiil the Se of clear profit of 1,000,00. orn 25 per cent.- Guardiua,.

and the Jesuits are established in Lauriston Se St. Peter--to say the least, Of smebiug lie the jLouD biens.-Amng the passengers on board
dreadful bas ta state of things becorme that several Great Seism. The simple fact ' thit tese are ,hemi sitarer, lnita, wich arraiv au Liverpool
alarmed Protestants have built and endowed a Pro- dreams. Tae so-callei " Evangelical party, wbicli fro ea New- York nlsu t Snday', wa-es Lord Lyons, cuir
testant listitute, where lectures tare deliverel, and i represented by the Record. is at leat mn hnu-i-edren.reentate tr Waesimiagtuon. We' regret tole aru
wbre aspiring drapers' assista are trained ta do mold more nunerous thau tho ionistsamong tae ha tieturn to Engnatepresetaoenis

battie with the Popes, tUa stirrups O whose les AAglican Clergy. Of the laity, the Unionists miglit jUt b rillhealta, en atural coU eqiuence of te
have been bel'! by Emperors, adr whosr chair la be counted upon one's finger, -while the Record bas baransing and an5ious huties whic- haro ceasalessly
Oider than any Eu-ropan throane, The Little Sisters the whole body if the middle classes, s far tuaL>'ey pres;ed tponhau h unor the Ilat four yecars Lard
of the Por have, dm.iing the last two or tbree belaong t the Establiseent ali, und a very large par- Lycns vas appointed ta the post of minister when

mountes, t-ed mach tak n! apenlation. he'Plin f the igher. And ail thia section is cran te, anpr eco he ri:wr ata
Sisterhood! le rot large so Psfar. least as cUis ct> is mou-e alarme'! at mime Bishopç o! Osir'!, rd in. Glu'!- titnce braskeus orutu and Ua wi so wc ry at d a
cen-e-nedi ; it cansista of only twoe or threa membears atone, andi nr. Raundell Palmer, fut it is needed less n sh ut-t y-ae aof proidinge for t as ach uxpecae'!

end it devotea itself entirel>- ta ebaritable wor-ks. -. to sy these are tUe>' wnmom n' wili nat nameé than etmegetnci wroich!tag lar tUas caled arti noee
'Pli Littla Blutera bava tian pretmisas te Garlung- of tUe Cardinal ÂArchbishmop, an'! Dr Mlanning. It amhanies tae mot re sr atati Lord neyoes.
place. a-liae they' clatbe sud feed co'! an'! indigant ls b>' cempletel>' overiooking all these tacts uhat tUe On blonds>', te noble lard artrivedi au cime Duchess ofi
persona wtithout inquiring for ma rnant whai anti Unmonitîs miake eut mie Auglican Church te te se Nêurlotk'a Manîsiou,.-St. Jiaes' Squmare. Ha la ina
oies ef fai lime>' mua>' chioose la profass. O! course Gatolc. Were iL all Lthe>- say, -t uol stln ratier better healtth tisan a-han Ue lait tht United
the msmnneue of paupers cosis monaey, sud as tUe doubt, be au schtsm. But the trutim is, the Anglican Sutas. Standard,
Little Sisuers have nonue cf their own they simply; Chmurch us ana which aeita amI; u tUeir own imagi- i
malte an attack on lime pockae ai limeir peoplee; and 'rations. Ad boa- micas tism bean upon lte chance Having praviausly' girer' lthe rarluisite notice af its
as thiey grestly' prafer a heretical sovereign ce au of sut-t-assl inbte attampu uow ce seriously' maiking inter-lion toancrase its armaamneu ce Lia Lakes -as
crthodos balf-erowen, tbey' do net canhine aimait ai.. ta ostabish an ecciastiLcal court for- tUe trial o! noîlcaa-bleU it appeans wl <dace fa-rn hab midle of!
tacks ta the pockats ef peu-nous w-ho happen le be cass bmuing upon dotrie ? No doubmt ail che Rs- October LUe Faderai Goveromaut will ba able, long
cf thmeir own va>' o! tining.- Nosw, oae cf these thon mîsslio psu-t>' a-oui'! te egainst lt-ail, tht ls, before mime opeaing ef navigioen ara mie Su. Lea-ranca
Little Stemrs le very beauîtifiul. Het face with a-ho lu au>' hegras sympathise with the Essays anti te bava au mnuy ver ships an the Lakese as it eanu
meek breown eys, uder down-drouped eyelids - Radaws. uet a-e shldi' grievously' err if w-e 801p- buy', construct, or transport tandtheinterval, sud the
frsaamd, as has ime fanls ionathe ordear, mn foldie o! soft pesa LimaI au the climat sidaeameng hts adivocautes are Brîiti Gorernmeus, uins it hava Lima materica for
whbita ciOu never passes mua in the atreet but I likely' ta lia found aLl an aven rUs majorityu of limone ship-bumldlng, ar-mmng an'! aquipping an Lima -Cant-

tiit a salut has stepped eut ou me tram soma t-an- vwho are hn earaest fon waUlta t-alla'! bu Engmand dian abares ut' the Laktes, iu find itself abeut thme
toon-ar franco of' the mi'dle ages You tink siae ' ortbeodoxy 'La.., tUa doctrines cf the Euly Trinity', lOti af Apiaui with ony are vassal uponeueach ita ta
anght te beau- aI lu inte: hand. Yrie w-uld net ba te Atonement, Le Thme great mejority' of such oppose themi. ThUs rhe sharp Yaukeas have stolen

te er> much astonished if you sare an angei'a men wouldi agrea et itte a-milan in the Rt-cord, Hea smnarcb upon Jahn Bull1, sud Johnu Bail, as far as
draer> flyatter cirer Uead!, an'! thm itle SiteLr, a-mt says of tUa mdecision o! doctrinal qaestiens b>' tUe the Lakes ara concerned, wili bave ta submit to thUa

th siot lika face, and tUe menk dora aee ile one Prir>y Coucil, 'Thmat conu la fuir fu-om perfect ibal disadvnatage till the Su. Liar:ene is free'o e! boa
cf tht noat rütbless ereaturs o!fa-bleU thera le an>' iLta greatly' auperior. le an>' scheme ltathas as yet ais usas te dan>' or cent-es.!the facu Chat thera isa
retbe reod. TUe ey i, andthe: sa-ast plahutivae been preposedi as a substtiute. le anei form or other danger aheaad un thua direction, anti that altbangh

reoice recor a.light foraign ring sort cadelacea in -t(sud Ibis must lia carafoly a-atoUhed> the diguttaries tima over-cunning et Ian impulsive fanatics a-ha fer
nmen sarn men past forîy. Protestauts te tUa cf thme Chutch are to. lie tha au-iitera e! w-hat- we ara mUe pîresent c-antrot mime deostinias af ime - Faderail ie-

backbue,'td who have' tbrving. familieas>stand .teblleanaa d o de.' [o ucch a asita te Of things it is public may not meau actual war with Great Britain,
id delirer as promptly as if it were the cocked pisi- hard t -ses ho- ithe position af the Established but enl to tire-iten for their own purposes, 'ithout

telaflaude Dural bimself She pouncesa upon Charch can really be m terially modified as long as resorting to the uimiua ratio of Kings and democra-
evtoryohig tai cas -bu her wa Se makes a it la establisbed. If it once cased to be establisbed cies, there is so muh .peril in playing with such

-eryhgletawenp if ye wlber; if yen cannot give it wonid divide into several fragmenta. But mean- edgad tools.as to make it the duty' of the British
c-enan'prhspa yu bave an co! cat, a o'ld pair of-a-hile it lu by th ipressure of Parliament and of the Government to be prepared for ail eventualities.
Couera a nid par of idea. If yenbara uthing lawynes that it la really kept tagether, and tey vill Those wao live opposite te p-owder magazines mnust

trouses vaytodaro e-cliag s.then erbaspi therea be aequly o'pposed'io' an; plan ton aeating me mutha- have su eye-ta their, fire-engines and water-tanks;
:tbrken tient rkitchn Shotidyi r diés dpeedntecolesiastical ctin.nd fur nj approxi- and those vUo weumd Ilye at peace with the Amert-

ticoke etnui totast crue, ns mine are,-an'they mation to the .Catholic Oburch ' It is ours to kep cana'must beumgtr neogh Lobe feared,eenif
stwc>toogee tiseatrsh i potaes itI ttberei te oyes of its' mambers a light wbat hallthey be disliked and vililled. It is quit Lrtaa thUat

havew butai t se jacketsa ar la bghiag oun mthe p'daually -beattractig one individual after ano- the Faderai Guveriàntnet bas MOre T'han eoughi on
vend lI t ie Liîde'Sister w-vill gladly-tàke therrfrom the city of cnfusion te the Houise o! Qed. ils imidéi in its awar agaiast the Sduth entthat every

themniaho; eud: ou z have a,.boneuwhichý you- wnid . 7 Weekly Regt er s 7merican7-statesmàtn.il; otadmit. Btmeican
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UNITED STATEs. I wa bave, by the riserabla imbeciliIy of Our tueiga
Nothing bas bece mur rermarlkable throughaut the department, satisfied her that, eh ubas ntbiing taoex

wbole of tihis conte:t than the iconsietency of thme peiet from Our snse f justice, sd evorything te
iederals in the a.iuîdes tihey assuma towards thi ltupe frot eur sense ofconsequeices.

country. At n moment they are irraîtionally We bue let :n tue atie iatiern otr 'I dure not
larmed at the iia o our intervention ; At another, Wa"t.poîîI would'.lu th1 case of France.
with equal îIarfason.*.bey praroie iis very inter- Louis apoleor lu too sirewd not ta perceiva that

ventiou by gratuitous defuince Tht Chief Magis- the Mesiactu emira, whfcb he characterized as 1 the
tirte cf the Republi has publicly recorded the great event ci [lis reign,' iu regarded as an attlack
thoaukluca of ihe people for their escape from. fo- l fpon a doctrine wilchwilm bu vindicated it conve-
reign war, whein no such war, except by teir own nienc. liat knows that the rnoment le mutual
caausng, was in iba lemt degree probable. Yet upon laughter of the fre and the slave stttes ceascs, the
the alightest pretext, however uusubatantial, ihe ery elemnents evoked by this trar must bave outet,
Americans are reafly to challuge this war, ta pro. nd that the course ai its march may be toa-rda the
claime it themselves, and ta daclare the extremities halla of the Montezumnas.-N. Y. WrlId.
tu whicm tieyr il carry it. Wbat war with Eng. When the Consuilar Appropriation 11H! or measute

lmand would reallym ean they knoe be'ter thtan we providiug for th, salaries of the Consuls, came beforscouid tell them. They know that it formå ilthe clif the Federail Seate, Mr. Wade (rp , 0.), moved to
-nope of the Snuth in resolving on set, ssion. Their atunend by insertilag before the rd "Mexico lthe
own Minister bas just told us that even snch rt con- words '' bth Republic of lHe said thera rer two
traband intercourse wi«th the routh as a rigorous Ob- goverraments in lexico, and the> could ricegniservacce of nutraciy on our part cannoot prevent cane but th Il tc" Tlc> hai d ntb;ng ta
has beau uflicient ta ' promota ard protract ' Lite do wmth ice "Spira." Ti miuent oM 0 t.
war. Tho very Senator Who broughît bis inflamma Wadi ,was adopted. -Monltreal Gazelle.tory Reasolution lbore Congress asserted that but
for this inte:course the contest could net bave been The Cincinnati Gazeife says :--F lics are growing
imaintained for ils montha. We nru fnot quoting daily moro amumerous t amow tha the passport
thest opinions for their truath, buit for tbeir bearing eystem in operation at ith oitie ts o tue Onadian
epon the great question of war or peace. if the ntiroals is not only of no possible advauttage te
mare specalttivJ symipathics of political observars or this Government, lui serviug as L check to the
tre smuggitntg of cargues ibrough the blocka.de c:a noverimts of ,bai men. but that it 15 metually a
exercise :ucb an ,nuil'iîeca on the fortunes of tU awar, serioNs etil te the gencral intorasta of our trade,

art u-calît be the resul if thb whoa:o powver OF Eng- anud bonest anîud necessary' comuimnication batweea
lqnd wrae tbro.vn relyintto tbe balance ? War he- the cast aad tue W-est.
tween America anti Eangiand would be simply the AMErNcN POLITA AXIDMs 2nAv An1 I PUT

met f tr:nidable intervention inL bialf o the Soumth n..-A Cincinnati pIper saya the beat govera-
w bich Mr. Jefferson Davis could desire,r a wie-e mnt is tiAt whici goVerns beast

pociaIiy recommed this point to the colisderation Goverrmeats are goodm according la the freem
of Americans, Ls perhaps not urcanncte d w h ithe of the people, and not according to te extent oe

very qluestiun b2fore us. It bas beei long surmised territory over -bUic th'y exercie jurisdiction.
thiat the Confederata agents in teir various olers- Two or more rapumblicau gor rnants within thedons have been raber alireami an detcrred by the limits of the United States arc preferr&bie ta ane
prospects of imlerustional embroiitnent arising from dasptimm.
theit schemes. if, bcsides escaping withl a cruisr he strongest Government is bat which Uas i

o plunddring k cu hunir ev oaldu b e anpnor- confidence and affetions of the peopie,
yaa uts oft meirfo, i la Guvernments tounidaed tIpon 'arce or correctionrous gain, Perhaps soma ofb ilai are bna- o kiugare necessorily imperial deà;etisms

et theaSt.Air.mumaraid anb imopea af? Ib i ko, and,
if E t :ilronîmi ha mach wiscr te tiheploaat tbm The United States arae t r-o nation but a conforde-

thau to pley thieir gamle. The Faderails m a>y asure racy of!nations
themselres tUat not aven athecapture of Nahville, The States ade the Pederal goverament amnd not
nor mhe defmat of Sherman, would grntify the Sonth ue Federal Government the States.

hif as much as tbat zrupture with this cotfLry wbich The PFderail Governmenmt bas oly sauch powers
cerain Nùr;ber poaticians are incessantly advnsing. as the Suates choose to give it !t bas ut ,like a

-.. eStte ongal soVereign poWer, bLt ail its powers
j are dlegated powers.

Te F:o.us P:socZas.-Thie assomption Ct ri. The Union established by our fathers was a voln-
Seward tat the crews of robel vessaels of war or pr- tary Union of sucti States aschoseoftheir own
vatters are 'enemies of the buman race '-pirates accord t o belong to it aTheyh aiould not bae aunder ml:e lavG cf nations has baen condmnd ate tat te t aw ng meba e th
maort tsu one cae in the Ue niied States Courts. In cetaIws net a wiiiing ramner of lime
th trial of Cnyain Baker and tourtean o lte crew iUmion.

:f tle Savainab bfore Judges Nel on and Slipmran GvLla me Stat proerctînie s inet the Pnd erai
la nNew Yorkt, he jury were charged tat ' by the Goverument, that pro t tefles libn>' sad pro-
geera ilan o netion e pirate was one waho roved af ta e e
the ses in ai rimed veassl witout a commiasiaon TUm Statas are dieïprinc pi teC e ntitinlytna
from an>' sovereign smate, and for the purpose siseiz- compat, sad Pidai > Gaveraneut Oniy the
ing by force and appropriating te bimself wba s A agent
Eve:rvossels he might meet Bat the-eviderce in o A ca ot' wbereo ne- ird ba te Sta es ar pn aeil
this c e ehowed that the design oi the prisoners awas ta t yo a nnyoher w a mnhardS rny> ba boia ,'M t hmi cessand
to depredate ipon sUa vessels of ontly one nation bern Lyroad nnor a manaraey-, baLia'aI bore anti

tbe United States a ofence thal fel short ofpiracy ibad.
iuder lis jut> of namionis.' The Court, however, bed Civil wtrs artia-sys fatal ta rapublican latit,-
chat ith prismtoers aere amenable to the statute Tftiens.
the United States defining and punisbing piracy. But Th Gverment hs est a-y la Icie ast nve

tbe gorerinient receded fro mits p rpose to prose- wic bas tUe amale at ar .an. sd t idani stnavy-
cte them and aSened to their echange s prison- G nd Lime sm allait o a e - .A.e sple'id sd coutLh

Ers aof war, tuas recognizing te belgerency o the Govearmket a oui>e'ryan wida tcmeass.ôiLthe
rbel rpon uthe sas as it had aready beau recog- people are pt in poaert hp and indie d. h
nised upon land. Nut only was the recognition Ge ments are made:for"thepmoplo snd nul th&
maderlu nthis informail maner, but subsequ.ntly,
July z2, 18G2, lu the Cartel for the exchange of pri- The -people obd buy and pay for it.own the pro-
soners agreed upu by t Unisu General Dix snd party ef a country and :not the Gavernment, whct
General D H. Eml at Haral i Landing, and raLifled bas no ti e to i.
by lthe two governments, it was expressly provided : -State rights and popular liberties were::the pro-

Article I - It L hereby agreed and, tipulaed clous jewaels f our confederate -system. b -f TeUnion
ibat pr-sonersaf w.r bld by either party, including bas been tne casket in which they were. kept. The
those taken on private armed vessiels known as ,p-t-. çasket las avaluabe;- bu le utsto, be lcompared ia
vateers, shail he discharged upon the condition and imprtinceo the jeels. The latter: mst besavet
term folluwirug.' aitleents.. . . . , .

How abisurd, thn, for Kr. Snward'to repraent to The dalegation of power for one Government to
Brazil that if the crew of the Plorida had been auother, does ant prealude the ides.of its resumptiot
'sawfully' brought intu the custody of .th govern- by the one delegatingrin case il is abusedaàd par-
ment the would ie 'subjecied ibre to the punish'- verted. - ... '',
ment theyt h.ve deaerved' Had the Florida and ail The Faderali Goernment is notaihe fnai and- er-
on board-of ber. bean csptured .off Sandy Book in- clusive judgeof-the- powrer the States mbaveelegated.
etead o in the 1By of Babie, th men would be te it since that word-made its condn'ocAi [t:woul t
treaed aB prisôners of w&ar.just's al] uthers Cap- déstroy theà dstiiction -o power betweanlth'. Stats
tared on the armed vessals Of -6thànmi have bn aiid FederalQovaernments if thelatter.,was toe 0se

erhapsBrazil.-will .snt te th epsi st odle ablitr -oits poverin oas co a'dspùanong
oarelres na cognise and treatphîe'ipiràt

.wý- --- ' C.it htr2'
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ri
tesmen area~e,'id,' wôa-re still theyare-not l-

power - The; men in po.wer, like the , people they
gor lteili ilt i s:f feats änd their passions
for argumeunts and no foreign stateemen can calcu-
latoor-prediet-what ttey wil do-in any given-set of

ircumsteacs.: Possibly, owever, the atiBrittsh
war mania may subside as suddeuly as it'broke ut .'
but thé British Goreroment and people oUghit .no
forget. aither now or hereafter, bat the Americans
iate them ; that they would like -to possess British

Americ, as an off-set for the probable loss of the
South ; that the ignorance of the people with regard,
ta the strength ot Great Britain especially, and of
Europe generally, is c-nly equllmd by their arrogan e
iand presumption ; and that conseqently tihe only

safe maetod of keepimng on good teram with them is
neither te offer insaut nor t brook it, and te show
under ail circuinsanceas tat, thouglithey wish ta
avoid quartel, they wil, if quarrei be forced upon
them, sa camport thlunseles that the aggresser nhail
receive a lessaon which t ail future tima sUall teach
ordinar> caution, if it do not teach common ottllety.
-Times Cor.

Mr. Spargeon Uas had a conoplimant paid t him
hy the manager of the Victoria Theatre. In a sen-
sation drama called ' Life in L abaeth' ene of tthe
principtal scenes represents mhe Tabernacla. The
lere and heroina ara ln sa habit of attending the
Tabernacle, and ail the persoutges in th drama re-
fer ta it with profound reverence, as the 'sacred
fane.' Has Mr. Spurgeon any objiction t that 7

IIra Mant.- -The Pst in a leader, say it imas
been oberved r soane time past by those mwho re
the privilege t auproact the Queen, that lier Ma.
jesty is happily regaining mme of ber former olastl-
city of sphirit and that, howerer much the great
sorrow is always present e lhr, nevertbeless"the
Queen ia now mare able ta attend, -net only to ihse
absolaut duties wich sh Las alwanys sacredly fil-
tilei, lut aiso ta tie geneiml courtcries and sasl -

surroundings of lier royal lif.
STINGiNEss RsEBuca. -The eburhwadardens of Sef-

ton, neau Liverpool, having advertised for an organ.'
isu at a salary of .L40 a yenr, sone person, wIa
signed Jacob Jacksou, wrota a letter olleirng imaself

as a candidate, saying that for such a salary bc
would gladiy add tu is duties that of pew-opener,
and carry the parsau home on bis bck om wet Sun-
days, besides oter iise rnaking himnself generall7
useful.

Workmen are at present engaged in St. Giles's
Catbedral, Edinburgh, restoring the monument ta
the memoryni Jane Stuart, EarI of Mura, knownu
in Scotti h listory by the name of the ' Good Re
gent.' The uionument ia being ereuted at the ex-
plense of the presant EariAleMoray, from designs by
Mr. David cousin, city architecr, and s intended,sas
far as possible, te be a ftc-imile if the finîe Od m-
nument criginally piaced in the south transept, or
SOld Oharcb hu conmemuration of 'the virtues
and public services cf ta illustrions brother of Maty,

Quetn of Scos or, ,iccurding te a maoru correct ap-
p;reeittiO, the greatesu hypocrite, rtnliian, and scoun-
dire of an gage of hypocrisy, rullinuisa, amaa scoin-
theldona.

eren entitjed tol ts..right and usa cf
war, and at the same time bold other greruoin -

responsble, as guilty of intervention. re rqmirmng te
paration, for doing precisely the sanne thingi Ntu
we doubt it,-Rochester Union.

AN Exocs où WoMX: Covernor-Andrew,.in hi.annuai message, calls attention:te thecexcessef w6.
men in blassachusetts, and te the surplus of meainOregon, California and otber remote western com-
munitzes la Oregon, having 52100 inhaiitants,acedording t the .cansus in 1860, thwe wr-n 19G-maies over sixteen yeara old sud ouly 987s f8hùè

abave tUa0 ga. Ita 1)olaioMin rua-isno estinaeted atover la0--this diproporion ye.. ruining aMassacb etts there were ,m mvs ret wen theages of Urteen ahdi fay, and 2 7.000 ues, or asurplus of29,100. The exeas, ithe Gîvernor soaso! women of ail ages abovr fifteen ye'ars waas 33,84.TUe absorption o! a:e.a by -ne emilîary andL .avalservice during tUe binerening four years bas ag-gregatei- 1tisp!', arîon. And it is a disastrôus
ona; ildiuordt-ra the market for labor ; it reduces

nen and women te an unnatural ron:etition for
emnplayment bthd ofor men alone ; tends to increase

the auumb a hot f men unable ta maintainfainfllee
asd oIfa-men ilde muet mainhain lhenmeales un-
aidema. lu civilize and refined socety it ia tht duty
ais ormati lprotect womar., ta furnish ber a sphere,a suppornt, dome. Lnretura she comorte , t'efines
sud oaorns dmest lifa, the family and the range of
social rdluenes. rhis ls alsothe plainy providan-
tint order. W or a-amen are driven to ihe compa-
itions of the market with me, or abharo mcn are

left unaimced and ureined by the pîrsaice of wo-
men, society i, alike weakened and demoralized.
Ha recominends the adoption o! soma practical way

in iltleb young women may be enablel to emigrate
tu usefui fiads of employ ment in the Wentern States.

Foncier izlTERVENTloN.-In01 o1ur astIonam of comingevent, it inay not ba uinwise to examuine ime relations
between Emigland. and the United States, and t
wraike from mthe dream of sentirnentali 'y te the par-
ceputions of fact. England owes us nothing, The
colonis, throuagh a aar of saven years, asaerted

their independence upon a quarrel with ier upon the
nice point of lier national SuipraeLaci. l 18,va

fmugutlier again upou a principle of her auctent pe-
licy, which she choose to enfurce in aI Lifu and deatli
contet withm France.

iter cfUort.of Ireland to detach iersof from the
aritish Union tas beau hailed ith de-ligit by us as
a coaunity. lIn Uer last war wih tussiai, our

sympathies were tunfeigruedly bostil uto ier, und we
bat biernainisterdmost strictly ta the law, inflicting
wluast e, we, and all thUe world fILt to b n humi-

liation. Mst bamiiuimtacatly, therefore, Uhaeho es us
netbr goad-winil lor good offices. During this pre-
seunt ar,f thiLaane strange delums:atn, wa have por-

sistautl'y fait tUai Uer ibsoluite indifference was a
grave injustice, ta be reuented wiet au amn opiortu-
nity offered, and w haro not ono'ly fet it but havegiven voice ta Our feelings.

Thougli w availd ourselves of b r work.siops
for arnus, ad Uer Supplies for saltpîttr, we huve falt
thast the similar uso af ber faciities fer ship-building
by the coi..ifederamte governiment utws tan, injury, ani


